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into our 
World 

The simple act of caring is heroic
- Edward Albert

Aging can often impose challenges regarding personal 
independence. While some are insurmountable, many can be 
overcomed with customized and well-planned care.

     Athulya’s Comprehensive Care is a holistic approach for an 
independent active senior living that focuses on five dimensions 
of care.

    At Athulya, we meet with each resident and their family prior to 
moving into an assisted living facility. Based on each resident’s 
unique care needs and preferences, the Clinical team of Athulya 
develops an individualized care plan to provide personalized 
assistance. Each resident’s plan is regularly reviewed for any 
necessary adjustments as personal care needs evolve. Athulya’s 
Comprehensive Care represents the richness and the quality of 
our skilled health care services.

Aging Better with Comprehensive Care



The Physical Dimension 
        The physical dimension of comprehensive care covers the health, nutritional and 
safety aspects of the seniors. In Athulya, the health of residents is monitored and 
maintained by making systematic, regular observations about the residents which 
include physiological measures like weight, blood pressure, glucose and other inves-
tigations based on the individual needs. Bimonthly check-up’s are done by the physi-
cians.  When it comes to the nutritional needs of residents, they are catered with 
freshly prepared meals based on the dietician’s advice. And the safety of residents 
is taken a utmost care with grab rails, accompanying them while walking, bathing etc 
and monitoring the call bell system regularly. In order to avoid cross contamination 
proper sanitization procedures are followed. 

The Psychological Dimension 
             This emphasizes an awareness and acceptance of one’s feelings and encour-
ages a positive outlook in the resident’s life. At Athulya, we have daily activities like 
cognitive therapy, reminiscence therapy etc to stimulate the mind and body. These 
activities foster a sense of engagement with the environment including other 
residents, staff workers and surrounding community.

The Social Dimension 
         It encourages the positive interactions with others to increase awareness of 
one’s impact on the community and natural environment. We recognize the impor-
tance of residents family members and ensure that the residents communicate with 
their relatives through call or Whatsapp, Skype Video call.  
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The Spiritual Dimension 

           It involves seeking meaning and purpose by developing a deep apprecia-

tion for the depth of life and the natural forces that exist in the universe. At 

Athulya, we organize group pooja, temple visits, reciting slogans, singing 

spiritual songs to promote greater happiness.  

The Cultural Dimension 

      This includes paying particular attention to social and cultural factors in 

managing the needs of residents from different social and cultural back-

grounds. At Athulya, we understand the residents health beliefs, expecta-

tions of care, linguistic challenges and cultural-based family dynamics to 

build a better relationship with care.  

       We seek to redefine our resident’s health by personalizing each of their 

journeys to wellness based on their individual needs.
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Wellness Words
A good care not only treat health issues 

promptly when they arise, it also looks for 
the reasons of the health issues at the early 
stages and treat them accordingly while 
preventing them from becoming catastro-
phes. Therefore, encouraging proactive 
nature in the care plan would be a great bene-
fit for the seniors. Ensure peace of mind for 
seniors with good care plan.
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Cool 
yourselves down 
with these  three 
amazing juices this summer 

Food Corner

Splash out this Sum
m

er! 
Splash out this Sum

m
er! 



Green Power

Ingredients

The iron from the green cabbage will improve your circulation, while the 
pectin from the apples will do wonders to quash those hunger pangs. 
Best of all, the blending of apple, grape, and cucumber makes this darn 
tasty drink!

1 Green Apple
½ cup Green Grapes
½ Cucumber
1 cup of Green Cabbage

Preparation

Cut the apple in half and slice out the seeds.
Drop the cucumber into the juicer with its peel on, and add green 
cabbage in with it. 
Run the apples and grapes through the juicer last.
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Reset
with Super
Blend JuicesAntioxidant Delight

Ingredients

Carrots have a hint of sweetness that blends perfectly with the berries, 
and the spinach adds that “green” taste you love! The berries are loaded 
with Vitamin C, and you get lots of eye health-boosting Vitamin A from 
the carrots. Best of all, the spinach is loaded with iron and folic acid!

1 cup of spinach
½ cup of strawberries
1 cup of blueberries
1 carrot

Preparation

Run the carrots through the juicer at the same time as the blueber-
ries. Mix the strawberries and spinach to ensure your juicer extracts 
the maximum amount of juice
Add ice and enjoy!



Vitamin Combo

Ingredients

The mixture of fruits in this juice not only makes it absolutely 
delicious, but supremely nutritious as well. The Vitamin C in both the 
cherries and the oranges will do wonders for your skin, cardiovascu-
lar system, and internal organs, and the cherries will help to fight 
infections. There may not be any greens in this juice, but it’s still a 
powerhouse drink!

1 Apple

1 Pear

1 Cup of Cherries

1 Orange

Preparation

To begin, slice the cherries in half in order to remove the pits.

Cut the orange into quarters, and remove the peels. Drop the 

orange quarters into the juicer; along with a small piece of peel (it 

contains special health-boosting oils!).

Cut the pear and apple in half, slice out the cores, and drop them 

into the juicer. Add the cherries last.

Drop a couple of ice cubes into your juice and enjoy!
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Peace of Mind5 Signs Your Aging Parents Might Need Help 

Physical Difficulties :  Are your parents facing difficulty while stand-
ing up, sitting down and/or walking up or down the stairs? Chances are 
that they are growing old and need your assistance.

Forgetfulness : Your parents have started to forget names and 
places, they also have started misplacing things. These are signs of 
general forgetfulness that show your parents need care. 

Mood Swings : Frequent mood swings or sudden change in temper 
are signs of cognitive issues. You parents no longer enjoy an activity 
they loved doing in the past. This indicates they may need help or assis-
tance.

Missed Medication : Skipping or overtaking medication indicates 
trouble in remembering or following prescriptions. This poses a great 
risk as not taking the required medication or overtaking them may 
cause serious health issues.

Unexpected Falls : Unexpected and frequent falls are a warning 
sign that your parents need help. This indicates loss of balance which 
is a common sign of old age.
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